
MNRC Winter Walking Weekend 2016
22nd-24th January 2016

We're very pleased to say that for this year's trip we're heading back to the ever popular Lake District  and
have booked The Shackleton Lodge http://brathayexploration.org.uk/accommodation/shackleton-lodge on the
northern shore of Windermere for the weekend of 22nd-24th January 2016. 

The area offers plenty of options for all levels of fitness and enthusiasm, from the high peaks to scenic
lower level walking and although the Lodge is in secluded woodland it's only a mile from all the kit shops and
tea rooms in Ambleside :^) 

As usual we've hired the whole place so the cost depends on how many people come along. We've been
given a bit of a discount over the website price :^) taking it down to £700 for up to 25. So if there's 15 people it's
£47 each,  £35 each for 20, down to £28 each if we get 25.

If you'd like more info please do check  http://www.mnrc.org.uk/club-activities/winter-walking and if
you have any further questions feel free to drop a line to davidaharvey2000@gmail.com 

To secure your place please fill in the form below and send it with a deposit of £20 per person to:

 Ros Day, 20 Highwood Close, Shaw, Newbury, Berkshire, RG14 2EJ. 

Sorry, but in fairness to everyone, no places will be reserved without this – No deposit, no booking. 

Hope to hear from you soon - David and Ros

MNRC Winter Walking 2016, 22nd-24th January 2015, Shackleton Lodge BOOKING FORM
Name(s):

Address:

Tel. no. (home):                                              Mobile:
E-mail:
I/we will be staying: Friday, Saturday, Sunday nights
I/we would like to join in joint catering Yes/No
If yes I/we would like dinner: Friday PM, Saturday PM, Sunday PM
Any preferences/dislikes and special dietary requirements:

I attach a cheque for              (£20 per person) made payable to R M Day. 
Please send completed form to: 
Rosanna Day, 20 Highwood Close, Shaw, Newbury, Berkshire, RG14 2EJ.
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